Datawatch

VisitorWatch
VisitorWatch is a full-featured Visitor Management
system that enables tenants, property managers and
and security personnel to identify and track visitors.
n

Contact us today to
receive uncompromising
quality of service

Authorized employees can pre-register visitors—
from Datawatch’s web-based software—assuring
proactive access control. Employees or guards
can register unscheduled visitors. Registration
details include visitor and tenant names, valid
day and time ranges, and optional authorized
area, assigned turnstile and special instructions.

n

Early visitors can be processed before scheduled
arrival time, within a user-defined time range.

n

Scan a visitor’s ID and print a badge in seconds.

n

Badges can be optionally limited to specific
turnstiles or badge readers—on a per-visitor
basis—to support closer tracking and enable
additional security checks. Badges automatically
expire at a designated date and time.

n

Separate lists identify designated fire wardens
and show which ones are currently in the
building—useful during Fire Marshall inspections
and emergency drills.

n

Blacklist enables tenants and property managers
to list people not authorized to enter a building.
System notifies guard if a blacklisted person
attempts to obtain a badge.

n

View records for scheduled visitors, processed
visitors, building fire wardens and blacklisted
individuals. Search turnstile/badge reader history
to check entry dates and times by visitor or tenant
name. Tenants can remotely view visitor records.

n

Design custom badge templates for buildings and
tenants. Badges can include visitor photo and name,
tenant name, bar code, valid date and time, and
related data, as well as custom text and graphics.

n

VisitorWatch software supports a driver’s license
reader or license/passport scanner, digitial camera
and badge printer. VisitorWatch is fully integrated
with Datawatch Access Control to form a
comprehensive building security system.
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